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Itrs5ii K the p erigiig,
('are for the dyitug.

suuatcil thiteuinu pity rrottt riirt atd te grave;
WVcep> )'or tige orrisig one,
li IL up to billon.

'ell in otu<1.1 etitiq, tige ttigilty t') Ma~vO

Tihotgi titey are aligitilig iit,
stfli lie il; waithtg,

I'Vattutg Lite pointenit chid te reccive.
i'leadc wuth ten earitestiy,
i'l d ca ti j theotit gout ty,

lie %viil fergive jf tlity 011lY believe.

i)own ini te hitanl hcart,
Critsitedl hy te tcunliter,

Fceiitsgti lie hutricd that grace casti restntre
Tottitled by a ioving itenrt.,
Weakecned by kindnie.ss

ChordéR titt wcte broicet tvili vibrato once
Morc.

Rescito the pcriehing,
l>uty denmands iL;

Strettgth for Lhy labour te

1îrovide;
ltack te Lige narrew way
I'atietttly Win tLhenm,

L~ord wvill

'll tue poor wvanderer a Saviour has died.

LIATLE SINS.
wIî.E~as spandîng a wtuîtem wiLli his

muarried steter. Every eote lought 1dim a
geod boy ; iiidced, hie Iiiiiiei( was ujuite
sure hie coutld (Io uethtuîg wreng. Oute dayi
as ho wvas passîng te patttry, hie 8aw a box
of reteins; they wvere the largest raisins ho
itad oer seen. H-o stepped iii slyly and
Leok bnnchi after biinch, aîtd diteu sipped
awtiy, feeing ike a thief, and yet Lhiliking,
Il Ite only a little tlttng.** Titis ho did

day after day, till there was quîite a itole in
te box of raisins, stili, no oute secined te

notice it. Ono day ai visiter told the
féeloiewg story at the diiiiir.L.abie.

WValiîg throîîgli a fine park Lwo years
before, ho hand acen a large 8ycamore treoc.
A wood-morttî abotut Lhree itncites. longz was
forcing tts way itudet the bark uf te trîtnk.
IlAh] Il said te gentleman wvio wvas with
1dm, Il in tinte tigat worma will kili tho treoc."

"A bard thiîîg Le boel eve," said hie
friemtd.

IlBy autd by yon will sc," replied the
other.

Sooi te wormn was fouiîd Le have gotten
qitite a distance under te bark. Tite next
summor the lcaves dropped off earlier titan
nattai. Soniething serions seened the
maLter. Whien te noxt ôtummer came-
juat Lwo yeurs freon te Lime te worm
began iLs wark-the troc was dead. The

hle made iy tito worm could ho seeu in
te vcry hcart of the trunk. "lYou wore

right." snid tue gentleman. "Tho tro was
ruiid iîy te wonrm only litrce inchen liug."
If a wvorm; cotid (Io such harni, what inay
tiot winL persons ccii Il littie oins " do te a
nia:îu or %voinais, a bpoy or girl?

<'liarlie (oit the biood titali into hjs -face.
Ife was mire oery one nutt know about
Lite raisinse, and that the atery was toid on
puîrpose.Ife dia not (tire luok up fromn i
plate. After dinnor they ail wont jute the
parlour- but as nlo one teok special notice
of lii Charlic conclutdod ho muet have
becît rnistaker.. Stili, le begani te feel now,
as neyer before, that God knew ail about it.
'ie next tîme lie was tempted te take from
a basket wlnt wvas not his, ho remnembored
wiuat tige wortn did Le the trc. "1That ie
jîut witat, sin je doing tu my seul," ho
thaîuglit. Ife drow back in fcar and rau
away as fast as possibie; nom could ho rest
tiii ho liad told bis siater the whole atemy.
Thou ite weut witit a Iowly, penitent Ieart
Le bis heavertly Fathor, asking that ail hie
suies ruight bc forgiven, and that for the
sitka of the Lord Jesus Christ a uew spirit
miglht bc put witltin him.

,,LETI US LOVE ONE ANOTi{ER."
1 .jouiî 4. 7.

Wubi[ you like te hear what Jes
%vauts yeti te do?1 lie loves littie chiidren
very rnuch, and ho telle thent te love oe
aneother. Now, if yen are cross te the littlie
boys and girls wbo play with you, if yen
try te geL their playthings away frem them
or de anything te make thiîe feei bad, yen
do noL love theni, and the dear Saviour who
looks down front heaven te see if yau try te
pleitse him is sorry that you are se naughty.
But if ho seesg yon kind and plea8ant te yeur
little playmates, ho is glad.

Yoit knew ho gave up hie beautiful boe
te corne and die for you because hoe loved
yen se unuci, and uew ho wants yen te love
otîter children aud try te make thent happy.
Yeti wiil learn titis nice little verse and do
as it says, wen't yeu ?-"« Let us love oe
another."

"The Satvioti loved, us all se much,
le came down bere te die;

And new lie looke at evemy cbild,
From bis bright Lhrene on high.

"Ho want8 Le see me kiud aud geod,
And sltowing others lave;

Then 1 will try te do and ho
WVhat Jeas will approve."

1%; paem, il y Rule," in ILAPPY DAss of
March 20, for "As long &8 1 live, whorever
I am," read-"1 wheravem I eau."

Il T 18 SQ COL])."
"JAMNir,. 1 wilh yeti woliff fi tip te

wood.hox for me."
.Janes drow ni) hig shoeulders withi a

ahiver, tuîd ,nioved hie chair dloser Lo the
stovo, aq ho saiul "O nother, 1 cati't. It
is s0 col<l."

1118 ntothcr loft the reaing met thon,~ and
did nlot nt once niotice ttie did net- go ta
do as slto hiad re<juested.

Il 1rsotttly cte of 'Tamos's pliftflftCe came
und asked hinu to go coastiuîg. The littie
boy said ho would like to go, and wvould
nsk hie matiern

"'thy, Jauntes, it je so cold, site eaid.
0O 1 sec 1 Tite wood-boc je eitipty," Baia

Jamies. Ifo soon had it ftlled, and afLer that
ho went coaeting.

GO1YS SI'ARIZO WS.
A CnrrNwoînan was visiting amoug

the poor in London one cold winter's day.
Sha was trying Lo open te door of a third
atory iu a wretched-iookîîtg bouse, when site
heard a littie voice inside say: "l>Pull te
string up highl." Site looked up and saw
the string. Site ptilled it, when it lifted tihe
latch and tho door opeiied jute a room
where site fouudf two littie half-naked, chil-
droit all alonie. They looked cold and
huigry. "lDo yotu take care of yourselves,
littie ones?" askcd the womtan, "No, ma'aî;
God takes care of tis," repiied the eider of the
children. *'Yoti ave no fire on thi.ecold day.
Are you very cold ?" "Oh, when we are coid
we creep under the quilt, and I put my
arma araund Tommny, and lie put,- his arma
around me, antd then we say ' «Now 1 Iay
me down te sleop, Ilil aing my Maker's
praise,' an1d then wve geL warm," said the
littie girl. "'And what have yen to, ont,
prit'? " asked the visiter. IlWhen granny
cones home ahe brings us somnething.
Granny says we are God's spariows, and ha
hae enaugh for us; and Bo we say, «'Our
Fathor,' and 'daily bread' every day. Cxod
ie aur Fathier."-aillfitl Witn.ss.

" CAN'T 1UD IT -OUT."
"DONvT write thora," aaid a father te his

son, who was writing %vith a diamand on
te window: 'ly ou can't mub it out."

Did it ever occur to you, my child, that
vout are daily writing that which you can't
rab eut?

Yeti made a cruel speech te your motber
the other day ? It wrate itself on ber
loving heart, and gave her great pain. It is
there now, aud hurts ber every time ehte
thinks af it. YLou cain't mtb it out.

Yeti whispored a wicked thought one day
in the ear of your playniate 1 it wrate itself
an itis mimd, and led hlm to do a wicked
act. It is there new; yen oan't rub it ont
-Early Dez.


